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,1oum Bell, of Tennessee.

Monday in Juno next, thn
r. on the second' '1'011 t0 the States represented yesterday
trVdlP!el7 delJ??rations were Pent from Connecticutaud plead to said suits, Z;:,r ma.n'-- 1 The keeper, of Ue;' del

provtuons the .DMtite of n,.be now dt larea oavBimA..ai .k. juvenil-- . viaitor. nav trihui-- .k. .JvjLi:
ZjmV ' r ooi' be-- e itsccared-aaoefery at. ten of the Bute tietJr? ""9 from the Ui

tkojprotecuoa which that elanat rave
tho r.... 77 . "OM'uea off ..Am.; i a a. - ' .'iwiuiLi e

r,a7 W,J aw rendered againtt him, and the landlevied on, 1 condemned for the satisfaction of theplaintiff's debts.
Witness, John Hill, Clerk of our said Court at

ww.q II 1UU , ti. . .. -0 WOOld lh.r, r,,r ....

V viio. Indiana13; Maw Jersey 2; Ohio 4 ; Pennsylvania
.a. 1

i'or Mji J. Crittenden, of Kentucky.
Connecticut 1 ; Kentucky 12 ; Missouri 9;New York 1 ; Vermont 6.-- 28.

on tho Lo.ention to voto dirtctl- - n,n ,k;"!'lbe presence of the din. i.w;l- - them, and I aow awto restore it, by aasuegeet ' ' bowenr. anvthio. h, 7"Z.ZTZ a."!""".v, me eecouu monaay ot Atareb, I860
z HILL, C. C.C

w aad to every other oniaenecai:ifl for the v, .k.- - .a. dor. and' K.l1. s kl u . "rr:- -

lou I .r. ;..i "j""" . r waa a . " 'ioaai uapuoi, and anyFor Edward Everett, of Massachusetts.
A . . a a a

a
we a told,

eel ion given to ik.
ucojucr woo would have the indent Amnmm that will deatrov themII . i 'a Z ' r,

Hon. E. Brooks, chairman of the com-
mute on business, announcd that the Hon
Joseph R. Iogersoll, of Pennsylvania,
would submit the report of that committee.

This gentleman, then, in a few appro-
priate remarks, stated that the considera-
tions of the committee were marked, with
the best feelings he ever had witnessed un-d- er

such circumstances; that their report
came to the Convention unanimously adop-
ted by every member of the commitr

la. c bolder.. Not at7nMUuli' Massachusetts 13; New at i mmir d all. Our Dtmnmiin
move their removal, would perform a good
service. Thtra .re, be it remembered, re-a- lar

rehvtonaa, wlere rerreshments can be oht.m.
jersey z ; uhio 1.--- 25 .i. frund. of late, have

--o - apaiBco ui great power andfiller ... ..I 7 o. . ... eaajanaai . . t? .w -

0v.r dav-- a aad d.Zl7Goggin, of Virginia. Flor- -For W. L
ida 3. cd io either end of the Capitol.

Bm'l Reich's Shoes,
AT THE BOOK STORE

ture.at the Salem Book Store, where hisinend. and the public can he accommodated.

March . 48-t- f, T10

27T f a" ooaraey or Mi,slieippi
a Jfe..rt- - endowment of thi nominT-tio-

n,

and r e Copveniioo adjourned to 5 o'eloak.
AriR50oi Session.

Gen. Comb opened the sessioa with apleasant sjWh, and then
Mr. Htjrv, Ot Tenn.. moved that k. .

For W. A Graham of forth CaroNna.
lluaTor.8iaoo; NCW York - Norl Caro- -ter a free interchange of opinion amono- -

rbere ,s their .ympetay tor the laaaJWkiar

aegroea. it i mere dap trap. The -- a aadment which we propoo. to Wo Coeeutaiaea,W. NJ ba protection which the claaaaforbidiag the Legislator, to tax .Uvea
ni .forded, ani which com. it to paffS

a nek tax on the head. afii .u.

TH5 KaaTtajf Thi. eeaedl willileave for New York oo
.

or aboat the first of.1 II aW. ' a a

lucin. ue men nroeeertori in ranA iu. ur T" rn . -re- -L . wv i 1. 1A(1 1 1 J

cr oni. will Cm rrom 'Jl J r.port, its reading being fctly imMZ J JUl"U8li
aw aa V

10 over. an,i o .i i. , .unMimooTote the Conv.Etion declare the ' V " J WUiatom 29 toizYit.
tMfl arvrl CA mmw waaw IX

-a-aamaBBwaajr UV; O. U

si h


